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PRICE FIVE CEI

ST. WILLIAM'S.

InpMMlve Miiflit at the Pretty

ItUtle Ciiiircli LRHt Sun-

day Morning.

BIsbop McOlMkey Holds Con-

flrmatlon ServiceH and De-
llven AddrcM.

Father Murphy Feel* Greatly

Bncourared and Oonfre-

S«Uon Growing.

TIB ClOtt IBCBITBS i BLBSSIK

The new chnrcb of St. WillUun, at

Tbirte«Dt)i and Wilaon itreets, «n kit

Sundny morning the Nene of beautiful

nnd impressive service* and ia another

proof not only of the growing Interest of

the faithful of this locality for the poetry

of public worship, but of the /cal of Ri v.

Father Dennis Murphy, who has already

aucceeded in aurrounding himself with

quite a ooogrcgation. It was only a few

wceka ago that the pcetty little church

waa dadioated. and the large attendance

laat Snaday, when evety available foot of

apace waa neceaaary to accomnodate the

people who thronged the aacred ediSca,

was most gratifying.

The occasion was the first confirmation

services held in St. William's, which

were conducted by Right Rev. Ilisliop

McCloskey, assiste<! by Rev. Dr. Scludi-

mann, of the Cathedral, and the pastor.

Father Murphy. The Biahop arriTcd at

9 o'clock, aad the plcaaed e«preaaion on

hia conatenaaoe aa be fracaeded to the

alUrVaa auffident evidence that be waa

gratified with the scene before him. The

venerable prelate, who is regarded the

moat dignified of the American hierarchy,

at once proceeded with the confirmation

services, conferring the sacrament on the

following little people, who were mod-

eatly but beautifully attire<1

:

JulU Magdalen KilgaUon, Kllen John

Hauler. Plocenoe Cecilia Leoaard, Bliza-

beth Rebecca Wella, Catherine Agnes

Biahop, Anna Agnea King, Thomaa !)er-

nard Naughton, John Michael O'Mally,

Patrick Michael Mnnaghan, William I'at-

rick Mclntyre, Crolia Jdsi-iili iMt-k-ii,

Augustus Camillus Scliinidt, Carl William

Smith, George William Von Sick.

The Bishop then addressed the chil-

dren, hia remarks making » deej) ini-

praiiinn upon the minds of all present.

Be told them of the many benefits they

received through thia grant aacrament of

confinnation. when the HolyOboatde-
acended and aanctificd them. Urgine

them to strive to always avoid evil ways

and never forget this happy day he Ix-

stowed iii»on them his Messing.

A splendid musical programme was

renderetl under the direction of Miss

Jennie Giles, assisteil by the following

well known singers: Mrs. Katie Casti-

gan, Miaaea Florence Edmunds, Mary

IfcDermott, NelUe Barrett and Nellie

Lincoln, aopranoa; Mra. Will Meehan
and Miaa Agnea Edmunds, altoa; Mike
Hill and Harry Soete, bassos, and Messrs.

HIkIcv and Cnttbratli ,
tnior': As the

Revirind liisliop w^is iU|..utin>; he

showL-il his delight vvilli the proKranmic

by blessing the menil>ers of the choir, a

recognition not often bestowe<l and which

waa received with feelings of the deepest

gratitude.

Solcma high mam followed, with Rev.

Father Murphy as celebrant. After

reading the goopel of the day he an-

nounced that by the Biabop'a order

tiecause of the recant epaaing of the new
church and its long dialaace from others,

u special dispensation had l>een grantetl

by which all tho.se who attende<l the

•services that afternoon and the two next

Sundays could gain the jubilee iu<lul-

geooe. Thia announcement was sufficient

to attnct a crowd that could not gain

adariarfoB. many kneeling and reciting

the ptayera ontaide.

Father Murpby cxpreaaed Umaelf to

our reporter aa greatly encouraged with

the outlook for the new parish. There

have Ijeen large aiMilions weekly and

already many have became regular pew-

holders. Another pleasing feature will

be thf juvenile choir which has been

organized for St. William's and which ia

taaUag aatiafactory program under the

airactloa of tbe xcalo|u young prieat.

The adwol and kladegarden where the

cbtldrea received tbdr Inatmctioaa pre-

viona to tbe advent of Father Murphy
was opened by MIm Kate A. Norton in

October, 1899. During the past school

year thera has been a daily attendance

of over ItW pupils. It has been very sue-

ceaaful and with the ussistaacc of Father

Murpby Miss Norton expects this to be-

come one of tbe best parochial schools in

the city.

Bach of tbe children confirmed was

pteaented by Biabop Mcaoakey with a

beautifully bound book on tbe life of St.

Mary Magdalen, translated by him from

the Italian. The day was an auspicious

one for the new St. Willisnrs parish and

will live long in the memory of those

present. Tbe boundary lines of the new

perlah have not aa yat been ofidally

aononnred.

OUTINQ AND PICNIC.

picnics are always enjoyable and among
tbe moat popular given. The proceeda

will be devoted to the aeeda of St. FhiUp
church, and there will doabtlem be a
large attendance from all parte of the
city. Father Ackermann ia a zealousand
untiring worker, and his friends are de-

termined that a liand.stmif sum jihall be
reali7.e<I to aid him in his noble nniler-

taking. St. Philip Neri's church, erected

under bis supervision, is one of the most
beautiful of tbe small churches in the

dioccae, which entitles hint to generous

Bupport.

LEXINGTON.

Falconer - Johrison Wedding
the Society Event of

th« Woek.

V . A > J 4 4. y .4 4 ' ' i. . ^ « . • i . *

Lexington aociety turned out en masse

Tuesday morning to tbe wMding of Mifs

Roea Jeffrey Johnaon.and Dr. Richatd'

Cndg Falconer, which waa aolemnlaed at

8t FaMl*a chttiGli by the Rev. Father

Jamea P. Barry. The bride ia one of the

most l)eauliful of Kentucky girls and is

the daughter of Claude M. Johnson, late

Chief of the liurL-an of Printing; and ICn-

graving in Washin>;toii. .Miss Clara Bell

was the maid of honor. The bridesmaids

were Misses Cora Brown, Jessie Falconer,

X^izzie Lee McCann, Jane Todd Wataon
and Alice Bradley. ' The beat oiaa waa
the brother of the groom. Judge David
Gray Falconer, and tbe groomsmen wer-
Dr. William Waltz, Thomas Thornton

I'aul Justice, George Weeks
Lewis. The \vcddin>r was
liioakfast, after which the

ielt for Now York. They
sail today l<>i lviiio|ie, and will spend the

hooneymoon in Switzerland. I<ater they

will tonr the continent.

of New York
and Thomas
followed l)y

happv ciiupK

HADE GOOD HOHT.

Some Echoes From
Late Democratic

Primary.

the

Now that the votea have been counted
and the nomineea declared it may be
interaating to refer to aome of the iaci-

dents connected with the late Demo-
cratic primary. The various candiilatea

were anxious to make a gixxl showing in

Limerick, and with this end in view

prominent politicians procee<led to i>er-

fect a strong organization for their re-

spective favorites, succeeding fairly well

in their undertaking. But about the

time ttaaythongbt they had evarytUag
"ciB£hHl**'1t ifia'dlaiiuvefld flmt oIm of

the most astute young politicians in that

end of the city, a faithful worker for the

> t»<

JAMES A. ROSS.

Rev. Father Ackermann and tbe mem-
bers of St. I'hilip Neri'a church have'

1 for another annual outing and
|

vbich takes place next Thursday

iverview Park. Their ontioga and

,

party and a man with a large following,

who had organized the first Democratic

dub for the campaign, bad been forgot-

ten. Thia fact came to the knowledge at
others, who hastened to secure hia

isc of supjKirt. Then it was that Ji

\. Ross, the well known grocer at

Kight and St. Catherine, took off bis

coat and went to work for Grainger and
Pflanz. Almost single-handed be pre-

pared for tbe fray, which waa conducted

tMtbout acrimony or ill-feeling, aqd the

result waa a moat gratifying aurpiiae to

hia meet entbuaiaatic followera. The
ancceaefnl candidatea are greatly in-

debted to Mm for the Urge vote they

received. All klnda of efforta were made
to change him, but without effect.

The Limerick Democratic Club, of

which he is Treasurer, has given a good
account of itself, and promises to do
still better in November. The old-timers

are warned to make room for Roos and
his fcilliiwing, and advised to co-operate
with him in the effort to unite all uono-
crats in the Limerick club. The ofioara
of this club are aa follows:
President—Deaalt I. Reardon.
Secretary—Jaaua llcKeTnaH.
Treasurer—Jamea A. Roaa.
Seigeant-et-Arma—Dave Redly.

HOLV CRMs'laWN PEm

Ticketa are ont lor tbe annaal lawn
fete to be given for tbe beaefit of Holy
Croaa church, and Rev. Father Cunning-
ham's fricnda will gather in large num-
bers on the beautiful grounds of Mr.

Henry Koch, Thirty-first and Broadway,

on We«lne.'Klny and Thursday evenings,

Angust 1\ and 22. The price of admis-
sion has been placed at the small sum
of ten cents, and a handsome diamond
ring, gold watch or |6U in gold will b«
presented the yonag lady selling the
largcat number of ttcketa. Any young
lady deairing to take an active part and
aecure any of the above prizes should
apply to Rev. Father Cunningham. Tbe
race is open to all and there should be a
number of entries.

ENCOURAGING.

Big Celebration by tiio Irish-

American Boeiety Next
Month.

ComiiiittprM Making Propnra-

tiuus For a Ureat Irish

BennloB.

Interesting Meeting at the STew
HtberiilHii Hall Thnn-

day Night.

ADYAICE iSSESSNKlIT MM PAID

There was an unexpectedly large at-

tendance at the meeting of tbe Iriah-

Amerlcae Society Thuraday night, and
tbe proceedlnga were enlivened by sev-

eral short but interesting talks. The
matter of greatest importance now before

the society is the great Irisl. niir.inn and

picnic to be given under its au:ipices on

Monday, August 19, at Rivervtew I'ark.

The Irish-American Society desires to

make this a red-letter day, and for this

purpose a number of committees com-
poaed of well known citizens were last

month appointed by Preaident Joe Ncvin.

The rcpocta Thuraday night were very

enoowaglng, and all that ia now needed
to make thia affair memorable ia for each
member to take hold and render a little

assistance. The final arrangements and
programme will be completed ancj an-

nounce<l at the next meeting, which all

the committees and members are notifie<l

to attend. Those having the reunion in

charge are as follows:

(Executive—D. H. Ruasell, Chairman;
Joseph .Nevin, Joe Byrne, T«wi Tarpey,

John J. Flyna, M. W. Murphy, Jerry

King and Tom Keeaaa.
Refrcahmenta—Johm^ J. Sullivan,

Chairman; John Kenney, Eugene
McShane, Thomas Cleary, Mike Francis.

Dan Rafferty, Walter Joyce, Pat Con-
naughton.

Music—William Lawler, Chairman;
John Chester, Tom Claire, Otis Kane,
Wlllinm Clairt, John Mooney, Michael

Kio^, Robeit Hegan.
~ Phil McGoveru, Chairman;

Deimis MinoKue, Mike McGillicuddy,
Dennis J. Meffernan, John H. Danaber,
WillUm M. Murpby, J. J. Caaey, John
Hogan, Con Lehan.
Those preaeat cxpreiaed theniaelves as

well pleaaed with the hall, President
Nevin, Walter Joyce and others declaring

it the most suitable that could be fi.uml

in Louisville. Though the evening wa»
(juite warm the electric fans kept the
rooms at a delightfully cool temperature.
Secretary Flynn was in bis place, but
the absence of Joe Byrne, tbe financier of

tbe organisation, waa regretted.

The Chairman of the VWtiog Commit,
tee announced tbe illaeoatrf 8eigeant-at-
Arms John Kenney, and tbe membera
will visit him at hia home, 114 Second
street.

James J. Cas!-\ was elected Assistant

Reconlinx Setretary, and at the next
meeting another will proliably be elected
to assist .Secretary Joe Byrne, whose
duties have been largely increased under
the new law governing tbe death aaseas-

ment and the great number of members
added during the past «ix months.

Matters pertaining to the future wel-

fare and auccesa of tbe Irish-American
Society were ably diacussed by Thomas
Keenan, Mike Francis, I'resident Nevin,
Martin Joyce, Secretary Flynn ami
James Casey. The Financial .Secretary

received the advance dollar assessment

]

hoik quite a number of members, and
' those who have not already paid tbe
same should do so at once.

Tbe buaiaem of the meeting was
brought to a doae at a seasonable hour,
but before adjoumiag the Secretary was
instructed to notify all members of the
importance of being preaent on Tlauaday
night, August 1.

The Chairmen of the various commit-
tees given atxjve will in the meantime
get the members together and proceed
with the work assigne<l them. No action
was taken on the hall queatioo, aa it

seema a foregone concliuion that the
society will remain with the Hibernians.

HARD AT WORK.

AdvocatCH ul' tlio CoiiHolidatioii

of the Foar Dlviaiona of

Hlberniani.

FATHER WHireiS CHURCH.

Such Course Would UeRiilt in

Unity ol' Feeling aud
Aetion.

The HibeniiaBS WoaM Then
Become Much Stronger

Every Way.

TUK PfiOPOSiTiOXmU WITH FlYOR

It ia currently rumored that Rev.
Thomas White, the beloved and popular
pastor of St. Frances of Rome chnrcb in

Clifton, has about concluded to commence
the erection of a magnificent new stoi-e '

church early this fall. We sincerely

hope so and wish Father White the sue-

'

cess he so richly deserves. I

In all tbe little acresfvries nf dress there

ia nothing else quite so conspicuous as the

neck raifie, which has beedme a necesait)

for the np-to-date snmehMl outfit.

Daring the paat year there baa been

eabibited much intereat in the Ancient

Order of Hibernians by prominent Irish-

men of this city, but the growth of the

order, while steady and substantial, has

not tieen as large as the county and di-

vision officers hail h<i[)ed for, and the

question of how to l)ring all desirable

persons into the fold of this grand organ-

ization has been discussed by many
members.

At preaent there appeara to be a grow-

ing sentiment in favor of, the amalgama-
tion of the four divisions into one, mak-
ing a strong and influential body similar

to the Elks and Knights of Columbiu.
This proposition has met with much
favor in some (juarters, and one of its

strongest advocates, a gentleman who
has long been prominent lu the order

and has given the matter much thought,

urges the following reasons for tbe con-

solidation of tbe divisions:

"Some months ago there waa quite a

general discusaion of what conraa would
be productive of the beat reanlts in in-

creaaingthe memberabip of the Ancient

Order of Hibemlana, and tbe suggestion

that the four divisions be consolidated

met with much favorable comment from
members of the society. No action has

yet been taken, but the advocates of con-

solidation are again at work and hope
that a definite and permanent settlement

thereof may soon be effected. There is

no question that such consolidation would
do mucli toward sttengthemug tbe so-

ciety by making its members better ac-

quainted with each other. There are

membera of the order who bartfy know
the membera of their own divialon, and
thia la not aa it diould be. If all the

I

membera were acquainted with each
other it would increase the good'doue in

many ways. .s'o better way to bring

about this general ari)uaintance than

cons'jlidation and two monthly general

meetings has been devised. Then there

are even further ailvantages. Kvery day
members meet who arc unknown to each
other who would gladly become ac-

quainted. Don't you think auch an
acquaintance wotild prove of vaat benefit

to the order? It would strengthen the
unity of feeling throughout the city, and
that means increased strength."

Others declare tliat uiiit\ of feeling

and the power of unitril arti. Ill are lack-

ing here and that ilu h.iMt ol self-de-

pendence has been carried to excess in

this city. While the foregoing may to a
certain extent be true, there arethoae
who favor consolidation becauae it would
inanre larger attendance at initiations.

The new degree work requires much
time and labor, and with the members
all in one body much of this would to

a great extent he obviated. Am! aj;.iiii
,

there are those wli') look to tlii' llii iiu ial

side of the (|nestion. Tlu y assi ri iliat

there would be a great saving in hall

rent, clBcers'salaries, etc.

Thia queation .will be discussed for

some time before it can be disposed of,

as all the divlaiona have but recently

elected officers for the next year, and it

may take that length of time to effect a
consolidation that will prove satisfactory

to all. Us advocates, how i-vci , fid con-

fident in the ultimate succe.ss of the

canae they are pushing.

HISS HUlijUkKEY WINS

GRINSTEAO

Nominated by the Repnbllt']

Aa Their Cnndidate For
Mayor.

Booker Keed'a FrieiulK \<i
Sore Over His Ignomin-

ious Defeat.

Party .Split nnd the DlagruntlB
Want Independent

Ticket.

SOIE SURPRISES OF VhB PRIRArI

Contest Attracts Large Crowd
to Maclcin ,^kuncll

Lawn nm.

The largest crowd that ever assembled
on the beautiful grounds surrou.iding the
Mackiu Council Club House on Twenty-
sixth street waa attracted there Thuraday
night to witneaa the close of the contest

that has been going on for the past

month or six weeks between Misses Bee
MuUarkey and Mary Ilartlage, two of

the most popular young hulies in the

West I'jid, where the race excited as

much interest as did .my in the recent

political primaries. The prize contested

for was f.W in gold. The hour of 10

o'clock was set for the couut to begin.

William J. Semonin represented Miss
MullariMtv 1^ ^^ItZTwAlugL^

w

i!*^

the count waa completed the announce-
ment was iiiade in the dancing pavilion,

Miat Midlarfcey ametging from what

MISS BEE MULARKBY.

waa thought to be a very close race

an easy winner, her score being 1,760,

while that of her opponent was but S90.

The presentation speech was made by
Mr. Semonin, who complimented both

lailies and (•nuj.jralidateil them nn haying

.so many frii-iids. Miss ILirllage was at a

disadvanl.ine, liowLvt-r, as the race was

in a great measure between Mackin
Council and tbe Ladies' Auxiliary, tbe

young men nearly all espousing the cause

of tbe former.

The lawn fete was • decided social auc-

cem and waa patronised by the beat peo-

ple of the city. Mackin Council will

shortly give another pleasing entertain-

ment to its friends. A basket picnic nt

Fern Grove is being arraiige<l for and

will take place early iu .\ugust.

KBEP COOL.

The .\quinas Tnion invites their

friends to keep cool by accompanying

them on the excursion to Fern Orove
next Wednesday, July 24. These annual

outings of the Aquinas Union are always

largely attended and afford a day of

innocent sport and amuaement. Tbe
coumiittee having this one in charge is

com|)oaed of Measrs. John Crotty, Edward
Lenihan, William McDonogh, Richard

Walsh, Dave Burke and Richard Laugan.

The tickets for the round tiij) are only

twenty-five cents, an<l children accompa-

nied by their parents are carried free.

During the afternoon there will be

many amusing features and field sports,

embracing a pie eating contest, baae ball,

foot, egg and sack racea, etc. Officer

Dave Burke'a frienda arc urging him tq

enter the hundred-yard dash, which
w '.iuM prove an event worth going many
miles to see.

The boats leave the f<x)t of I'irst street

at the usual hours, and those who would
skx:nd a pleasant day and aid a .society

that has done much for the young people
of Limerick have here a splendid oppor-
tunity of doing both for tbe small sum of

a quarter.

The Republicans of this city and coiinf]

held their primary to nominate catad^

dates for the coming election last TiVJ
day afternoon. The greataat inte.e.l

centered in the races for May(»r, Ci

Treasurer, Proo^uting Attorney of tl<

Police Court and Clerk of the Polie

Court.

For the office of Mayor there were
two candidatea, Jamea F. Grinatead ai
Booker Reed. The friends of the latt^

were very confident of victory nnl
within a few days of the primarv, whe
John Ma.son Ilrown appliid to tli. inurtl
lor an injunction, which was refus> d by
Ju<1k<- Miller. The party machiiier\
all iti the hands of the RepuMican Co^i
niittee, of which Collector Sapp, a pr
nouncetl C.rinstead man, is Chainn i

nnd Brown's action is now said to ha
lost the Reed faction many vot|
Another unique feature was the
between the Evening Post and the
mercial, both of which want to he ihi
official Republican organ.

The primary was exciting while it]

lasteil, and trouble occurred at a number I

of the voting places. Not over 7, .'.()(>'

votes were cast, and of this numl>ei Mr.
C.rinstead received a handsome majority,
which makes him the opponent of
Charles F. Grainger, who will lead the
Democracy. The nominee is a well
known Main-atreet bnaineas man, who
has never before been a candidate, and
the greateat objection thus far registered

against- bim is that he is a Republican.
Recti's sui)i)C)rters are vt.-^-. sor^nerl
defeat, many of them hnvinj^leclared

thsLnalcils an independent ticket is put
in the field they will vote with the
Democrats. Some anmsing stories are
told by the workers of how they were
done up at certain voting |^es. At
one iu the South Bud, for instance,
w here Reed waa anppoaed to have forty-

four out of the seventy-odd votes caat.,
the returns showed that not 'one was
counted for him.
Another promim-iit cainliilate inforitia

'

js that he had pertcclid an organization
of sixteen well kiiown residents in the
l"ouith ward, all of whom were his per-

sonal friends, where he expected a large

majority, but when tbe returns came in

he was more than aatoniahed to find that
not even the sixteen votes were given
him, the derka crediting him with only
ten. Hia diagtist over such treatment
was inexpressible. There were a number
of similar instances, and the feeling of
dis.satisfaclion that exists bi«les ill f<ir

Republican suciess, llioiijjli Republicunfl
have a way of fallinj- into line that often
ilereives their .sanguine op|x>nentS.

Democrats are everywhere rejoicing

that tbe Republicana made the fatal niis-

Uke of counting ont or defeating W. \.
Meriwether, Charlea B. Shepattl and
Judge Nick Vaughn, who next to Mr.
Grinatead, were the best men mi the

ticket. Councilman Shepard was the

only Republican l aiididate identilie<l with
organi/.eil lalmr, and the action of tin-

party is looked upon as a direct snuh '

t!ie workingmeu. Thi& mistake will Iom.-

the party hundreda of votes for that

office.

For Proaecuting Attorney of the Police

Court Max Lonia, who makaa the worst

kind of a ahowing as a practicing lawyer,

was counted in by a majority of ten votes

over Judge Vaughn, who has filled the

office with signal ability since the retire-

ment of William Thurman. The great

majority of the people are inclined to be^

lieve the Judge is the victim of some
scheme, and to tbe coanal oboervcr every-
thing looks that way._

Councilman Meriwether was also de-

feated by Herman Locbner by a very
small majority, the latter rnnning on the

alleged slate fixed up by the committee.

The fight is a pretty one, and Democrats
feel more confident than ever. T'

Republican Committee has full powi i

,

ami it is i)ossil)le that they may make
some changes in the figures heretofore

given out and shut out some of the candi-
dates now claiming their nomination.
.Nominations of Aldermen, Councilme
and School Truateca yet remain to bc^

made, and their announcement is eagerly

awaited. When thia ia done the ticke t

can be more properly judged.

STONE WALL

The contract for a atone wall seven feet

high aad extending 860 feet ou WickliSe <

avenue and 684 feet on Barrel avenue,
surrounding the grounds of the new St.

Anthony's Hospital, was this week
awarded Urban Stengel & Son, who have
already begun the work. This will idd
much to the ap)iearancc of the git>iiii<U,

and when completed the hospital will be
the most imposing eilifice of its kind i^i

this part of tbe country.
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GREAT STRIKE.

The great steel strike is now on

fnll force, both sides standing

m. Thousands of wivkmen are in-

ilved on the one hand and a small

mber of rich men on the other,

he rich constitute the mammoth

rust, the workingmen the Amal-

amated Association, and naturally

iir sympathies are with tlie latter.

Thus far there seems no near solu-

kion. The men are united and well

Ibrganized and have many assur-

nces of assistance from other na-

iunal labor organizations, so it

eems they can stand a long fight.

)n the other hand the trust is los-

ng large sums daily and retarding

any other industries, which may

>ve an important factor in ending

'le struggle.

Thus far the efforts to operate

l^e mills with nou-uniou men have

^een nnsnccessful, the Amalga-

ated Association having succeeded

ti organizing strong lodges where

efore they had none. Many of

ke independent mills have signed

ne scale and those at work will

—Contribute liberally to the support

of tbeir brethren. Public meetings

are being held to discuss the situa-

tion, to which the trust managers

are invited, so confident are Presi-

dent Shaffer and his colleagues of

public approval.

PHILIPPINB TROUBLES.

The administration has made a

brilliant move at Manila, but it is

ft which is not convincing to the

country^t large eveu though civil

government has been established in

our new possessions under the lead-

ership of Gov. William H. Taft,

writes Father Crouin in the Union

and Times. It is easjr to p«rade

^through, cablegrams the progress

made by our military arms in the

suppression of the Filipino rebellion,

but the sinister fact remains that

five out of twenty-seven provinces

are held by insurrectionists who

seei.i determined to dispute to the

hitter end all attempts of our forces

to pacify them. Of the twenty-two

provinces supposedly brought under

the yoke of the administration six*

teen remain as yet unorganized,

which means practically that they

are to experience still further inter-

ference from the military arm of

the Government. For it would be

absurd and contrary to precedent to

suppose that the administration will

endeavor through the civil branch

just established to bring these un-

01 g:nii.^ed territories under the godly

helter of our flag. The military

luder Chaffee will operate much as

it did under Otir and MacArthur

until, as Gov. Taft says in another

connection, the ravages of war shall

have pauperized the country and

crippled agriculture.

The crowd of 5,000 assembled in

the Palace square to witness the as-

umptiou by Gov. Tsft of his civil

ty over the Philippines is

'dwelt upon in the dispatches from

anila as though it were really a

iter of great significance. Yet

^ Jill the enthusiasm displayed oa the

occasion of Taft's inauguration

seems to have come entirely from

the Americans who crowded the

d stand to the exclusion of the

ative element except in suspi-

iously sOmU numbers. The group-

ing may have been effective for the

( uuiera or a doctored dispatch, but

ii l^ the outer fringing of five thou-

.sau i natives looking on sullenly at

ihe hateful proceedings which gives

le picture a somber coloring, por-

iding, we fear, future trouble to

a Government fatuously determined

.11 iKneficent expansion according

peculiar conceptions.

MacArthur, in banding

over his military authority to his

successor, Gen. Chaffee, said: "I

bequeath to you all my troubles,"

he uttered more than a platitude,

as the prospective pacification of the

five insurrectionary provinces will

demonstrate when recruits, ex-

penses and soldier graves shall have

been audited in their respective

columns.

Hesides the military difTiculties of

the .situation, our Government in

the Philippines will have to contend

with the old and stubborn problem

of education. AccordiiiR to the

minds of "leading Americans" only

one phase of this problem is poad-

ble, but that phase with the Filipino

is not chameleon, changing its hues

according to the whims, fancies or

even grounded principles of the

new self-constituted administration

in matters literary. The Filipino

knows, for he has experienced it,

that education is practicable without

the American school system, that

culture need not be snppleraeuted

by papers of American citizenship,

that the Board of Regents, whether

of the Empire State or elsewhere,

are not the sole depositaries of

everything knowable under the sun.

The educated Filiirino has expe-

rienced the value of Catholic educa-

tion as dispensed by the Dominican,

the Jesuit, the Vincentian. The

new leaven introduced by those who
would educate the Pilipino out of

his traditional love for the Catholic

church may indeed Corrupt the

whole mass, but neither Taft nor

ChaiTee nor the "State system of

education" will ever be able to do

more than malce of our outraged

Philippine subjects a nation of ene-

mies helpless indeed as the present

American Indians but just as bitter

and implacable.

A Providence (R. I.) court de-

cided a divorce suit the other day

by ordering the wife, who was

the complainant in the case, to take

a vacation, ^he evidence submit-

ted was to the effect that the hus-

band belonged to a large number

of secret organizations and spent

his time and money on them. One

occasion was cited where the hus-

band gave a supper that cost him

$')(<. The wife thought he ought

to spend his time and money at

home. The Judge was of the

opinion that the way for the lady

to get cveii was to take the children

and go ou a vacation at the old

man's expense, and so ruled. By
and by we may have vacations by

injunction.

interest whatever in any of its

candidates.

The Catholic heirarchy of Ireland

consists of four Archbidiops and

twenty-seven Bishops. There are

thirty-two counties in Ireland, and

every county in Ireland has not a

Bishop. Ireland was laid out into

ecclesiastical provinces and sees and

dioceses many centuries Ijefore it

was laid out into counties. Ireland

was divided into shires and coun-

ties by the English about 1562.

Thirty of the Peers of the "United

Kingdom" of Great Britain and

IreUind ore Catholics.

Conservative officials in London

admit, says a dispatch to the New
York Tribune, that the Orange

demonstrations this year revealed

little sympathy for the Government

at Liverpool. The names of Salis-

bury and Balfour were hooted, and

ou another occasion, at the same

place, it was declared, amid loud

cheers, that the Conservative

Government had forfeited the con-

fidence of Orangemen. This is the

best commendation the Government

has received for many a day.

Catholics of Bnrope are now

making arrangements for a grand

atid brilliant observance of Pope

Leo's Pontifical jubilee, which oc-

curs next March. The Christian

world prays that God may spore

him until that time.

Mrs. K.i!e 1''(X>se i.s visiUng Mn. John
I'ooso ill Dayton, Oliio.

Miss Mary .\gnes Glean, of Frankfort,

is the guest of Miss Retta l>c. But Main
street, New AU>any.

Mrs. Kiigene Applegate and sohr, Mer-

rill Btid Keiiiutli, have nliiriiicl liotiie

after a plea.sant visit in New Albauy.

Mrs. Edward Parker and cbi^dren, of

niriiiinjjliaiii, .Mn. , arc in N'cw Albany,

the ){uest8of Mr. and Mrs. IJaniel Walsh.

Miss Elizabeth Tarpey and cousiu.

Miss F'"lorcnce Pleasants, of Noble, 111.,

left Tuesday to visit relatives at Vevay,

lad.

Mis.ses Miyrae Harrison anil Pearl

Harrington left today on a visit to Leba-

non, where theyospcct to ranain until

August 1.

spend their vacation with (ritada. They
will return to tlie city abovt Aagost 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Kayer, of

Mcmphia, well known in this dty, Mlled
for Bnrope laat Saturday. Th^ will

tnake an extended tour of the conti-

nent, visiting all the prominent Bnro-

pean capital*.

Miss Kate A. Norton, who for the past

year was the principal at St. William's

paro<lii il school and kindergarten, left

MoiKi.iy fortlio r.in-American Espoaition

and lloston, wlu-re ahc will vialt friends

until Septendnrr.

The Order of Railway Conductors of

New Albany are making arrangements
for a picnic to be held at Fern Grove
August 22. The proceed* are to be ap
plied towafd fanriiUog and maintaiaiag
apartmentt in St. Bdward'a Roipital.

The Halma Dancing Club, a social

organi.'atioti of well known young gentle-

men wliose picture apjiears ou this page,

will give another of their delightful

dances at Fountain I'lrry Park next

Sir Thomas Lipton's Shamrock

II. will start for this side next

Monday. While the new boat has

made an excellent showing in Brit-

ish waters, there seems but small

prospect of her winning the Amer-

ican cup.

NOBLE WOiDIEN.

Organize a Sev/ing 8ooi«ty

For St. Anthony's
Hospital.

Special dispatches from Syracuse

state that Major Alexander H.

Davis has renounced his citizen-

ship in the United SUtes and be

come a British subject. His daugh

ter recently married a member of

the Knglish Parliament. Davis is

a millkmafarc and it is said owns a

controlling interest in the Louis-

ville Street Railway Company.

This may to a certain extent ac-

count for the tyranny exerdaed

over American citizens employed

by the railway company by cer-

tain of its prominent officials. It's

so Bnglish to be tyrannical, you

know.

A noble work which has been going on

silently in our midst for several weeks

among a handful of self-sacrificiDg and

Chriatian ladies hat resulted in the

oisaaisation of the St AatboBy Sewing

Sodely, with the following officers:

Prerfdent—Mrs. John Walters, of St.

Martin's.

Secretary—Mrs. Joseph ]%ckert, of St.

Joseph's.

Treasurer—Mrs. Mary Poshinger, of

St. Boniface.

They and a number of other excellent

ladias invite all charitably disposed per-

sons to joia and help them in tbdr noble

work, which is to create a Uaeafnad
and do the sewing for the new 8t.

.\ntbony's Hospital under the Sisters of

St. }''rancis. It is proposed that this

society furnish the new hospital, which

is open to the afflicted of all creeds and

nationalities free of charge, with bedding

and all articles necessary for a wdl-ittad

hospital.

Membership books have been dis-

tributed throughout the dty. and quite a

number of Isdies have already joined

this noble l>aad of women in helping the

good Sisters along in their holy but

laborious work. Each of these iMoks

provide for twenty memt>ers and there

should be no tronblo in filling a large

number.

The next meeting will be held Mon<lay

evening, August 0. We regret that the

ladies of a numt>er of congregations who
were expected ynn not present at the last

meeting, Imt hope to be able to report

that the coming meettng will be attended

by representattves of every congregatioB

in the city. There is no worthier charity

in existence than that represented by the

good Sisters of St. Francis, who may Ix-

the ministering angels to many of us

during our last hours on earth. W
therefore urge all to give them cheerful

and hearty

HAI4IIA DANCING CLUB.

Col. John Whidica and Mrs. Whallen
left last Sunday night for a ten days'

stay at Ocean Springs, Miss., on the Gulf

of Mexico. *

Miss Nellie B^n left last waek for

Aabeville, N. C.,' where die will remain

until Angnst 1 as the guest of Mrs. Will-

iam Frads.

Wednesday night.

September IS.

The series run until

Mrs. Kellar WilUamson, who has been
visiting her sister in JeffersonvHle, left

Thursday afternoon for Bnibdo and
Niagara Falls.

Mack Raidy's' legion of friends will

learn with regret that ba is confined to

his home, suffering fran an attack of

typhoid fever.

Mr. and Mti'iBdward Cowan are ex-

pected here tomorrow from Dayton. O.,

to visit the Misses O'Neil, 520 West
Breckinridge street.

Edward Coonan, one of the most genial

of the gentlemen connected with the IIU-

nois Central dty passenger office at

Fourth and Market, is now spending his

vacation at Niagara Falls and the Pan-

American Bxposition. He is expected

home the latter part of next week.

Miss Josephine Fettet, of Chicago, ar-

rived here Monday for a two weeks' visit

with Miss Marie Costigan at the residence

of Mrs. Will Meehau, Preston and Breck-

inridge streets. Miss Pettet is a charm-

ing and attractive girl, and several social

functions have been given in her honor.

Miss Katie Manning left last Wednes-
day on a trip to Sellersburg, Ind., where
she will spend her vacation as the guest

of Mrs. Wallace Jeffries.

Mrs. John J. Caffrey and her charming

sister, Miss On Brownfield, have re-

turned home, after a pleasant stay of two

weeks st Dawsoa» Springs.

Mrs. Chsrles t^emmon and daughter,

Miss Eunice, and Miss Meta Riley are

enjoying themselves at the summer re-

sorts of Wisconsin and Illinois.

Thomas O'l^aoghlin and family, who
resided on Meig's avenue in Jefferson-

ville, have gone to Terre Haute, where

they will make their future home.

Charle.s 1,. Crush and wife an<l daugh-

ter, Miss .\delaide, are members of a

merry party that is spending a couple of

weeks at tha Nostbern lake resorts.

We regret to announce the illness of

genial John Kenney, the well known
Second-street saloon keeper. His many
friends hope for his speedy recovery.

A. F. O'Neill, the New Albany letter

carrier, left Tuesday for Wisconsin,

where he will spend bis fifteen days'

vacation. His wife accompanied him.

Misses Minnie Keller, Mamie Con-

cannon and Bella Onham, three charm-

ing girls, left tUaiweek for Frankfort, to

be the guesU of Miss Bstella Manford.

LAiQB CKOWO OOUW.

That was a great "smoke-up" in

Monday evening's Times, which

declared there was a compact be-

tween Capt. James Hendridcs, Col.

John Whallen and Aaron Kohn,

entered into just prior to the pri-

mary. It was on a par with the

charge in the Commercial that Col.

Whallen and Dick Knott were to

control the Republican primary,

notwithstanding the former was at

Ocean Grove, Miss. The result of

the Republican primary is the best

evidence that Col. Whallen had no

Judging for the .sale of tickets a large

crowd of people will accompany the

Catholic Knights of .America ou their

excursion to Jasper, Ind., on Sunday,

August 11. SUte Presideat Michael

Reichert has returned from his tw<i

wedcs' trip to Michigan and Minnesota,

and the Central Committee will lose no

time in perfecting arrangements for one
of the most enjoyable excursions that

ever left this city. Full details and all

iuformatian will appear kerein later.

STILL AHEAD.

The item Isat weak aanoaactng the

arrival of two little Mnlloys in the West
End brings forth the information that

the Mulloys on the Hill are not behind

their down town friends. From Babyland

there has come to bless the home of

Barney MuUoy two boaadag Iwys, and
the Newburg road has been run smooth by

the numbers who called to congratulate

the parents. Sure theia is nothing the

matter with the Bast Bad, wbidiwill

nevar ba forgotten.

CONTESTED.

The Democratic Committee has de-

clared Mike Burke the nominee for the

Legislature in the Tenth ward, but hi*

opponent, James O'Connor, has given

notice of contest, the only one in the

city. The committee Thursday after-

noon announced the rules tliat would
goveru, but did not set the time for triat

Mioses Maiv and Vliginia Cowan,
li.inu'ilv ot tliis city, but now of Dayton,

arrive tomorrow to si)eu<l llie rest of

the summer with friends and relatives

here.

Richard Curran and daughter, Miss

Irene, left last Friday for an extended

trip I';ast. They will visit Niagara Falls

aud the Pan-American Exposition before

returning.

The I'aroquet Outing Club have

pitched their tents and gone into camp
near Shepberdsvll^. The members are

entertaining a large number of guests

from this dty.

Mr. and Mrs. William Osl>ame, of

Park PUce, with their children, Helen

and Willie, left July 15 to spend the

summer with relatives in Syracuse and
Rochester, N. Y.

Miss Annie McGill aud Mrs. Mary
Buckley left Tuesday for New York,

from which port they sail on Thursday

for Bnrope. where they will remain nntU
the latter part of Angtist

Miss Lucy Fanall, who has for some
weeks been confined to her home in

Jefferaonville with varioloid, has entirely

recovered, and the quarantine placed on
the house hss betn rsised.

Charles Mitchell and bride, who was
Miss I.i/./.ie Whilehur.st, of Rowletts Sta-

tion, have returned from Buffalo and

Niagara Falls, where they spent their

bonaymoon, and are now at home to

tbeir friends at 839 Bast Madison street

The is the genial bonlfaoe at the

Farners' Hpme Hotd.

Announcement has just been nisde of

the engagement of George B. England,

formerly of I^banon, but now of Chicago,

and Miss I.illie B. Sjwlding, daughter of

W'illiaiii K. Spalding, u inouiiiuMit

iMi-rrhant of Lebanon. The wedding
will take place at .St. .Xugustine's church
on Wednesday of next week.

The lawn fete given last night by the

young ladies of Holy Trinity church of

New Albany ou the grounds attached to

t'le residence of Michael Hackett, Ivast

Elm and Ninth streets, waa quite largely

attended and all had a most enjoyable

evening. The sodal events given by the

ladias of that parish arc among the most

important and sncoassfnl hdd over the

river.

THE GOLD PLAID SHAWL.

Miss Bddie Mcehan arrived Isst week
from Hannibal, Mo., where she spent the

past twelve months visiting relatives, and

is now at lionii- with lier mother, Mrs.

Mary Mcehan, Ivast liroadway.' Mi.;s

Mcehan is among the most lovely young

womeu of the Highlands, one who.se

company was mnch sought after, and

her numerous admirers sre rejoidng over

her return. _

Among the happiest of this week's

sodal events was 1 he marriage of Miss

Mary Elizabeth Di mnelly and John A.

Nelligan, both of w'hom are wdl known
and popular in the West End.

Misses Lizzie ancf Eliza Harrison, two
young Isdies of the

ay for I,sbanon to

We are pleased to tie able to announce

that Miss Katie Ansbro, the pretty and

accomplished little daughter of William

Ansbro, 812 Oldham street, who has been

seriously ill for the past six weeks with

typhoid fever, is now convsleacent and
expects to be able to be out again within

the next ten days. Thia will be welcome

news to her host of friends, with whom
she is a great favorite.

Col. John Meagher, the well known
I'rankfort distiller, spent the first part of

the week here and was a welcome visitor

to the Kentucky Irish American. The
geuerobs hearted Irishman may s<x)n in-

augurate a movement for the benefit of

the young soldier who lost both arms and

one eye while firing a salute some years

ago from Arsenal Hill in Fiaakfort in

honor of St. Patrick's day.

James E. Murphy, of Humbolt, Tenn.,

a prominent and popular Irishman and

member of the Democratic State Com-
mittee, was here for a few days this week.

Mr. Murphy is s native of New York
State, but came South while a boy, locat-

ing at Hnmtiolt, where he has built up
the largest nursery business in Tennessee.

He has a number of friends in Louisville

who are always pleased with his visits.

APPRECIATED.

Not far from old Kinvara, in the merry
month of May,

When birds ware singii^ cheerily, there

cane across my aiay.

As if fram oat tha diy Sbovs aa aagrt
duwead to fall,

A littU IrUh cailen hi an onld plaid

shswi.

She trip|)ed along right joyotisly, a bas-

ket on her arm;

And oh! her face, and oh! her grace, the

soul of saint would charm;
Her brown hair rippled o'er her bro«

,

but greatest charm of all

Was her modest blue eyes beaming 'neath

her ouM plaid SbawL

"Ood saveI courteously saluted her—
you, miss," ssys I; '

"Ood save yon kindly, sir," said She, and
shyly passed me by;

Off went my heart along with bar, a

captive in her thrall,

Imprisooed in the comer of her onld

plaid shawl.

Enchanted with her beauty rare, I gazed

in pure delight,

Till nmad an angle in the road die van-

ished from my sight;

And ever since I sighing say, as I that

scene recall,

"The grace of r.o<l about yon and your
onld plaid shawl."

I've beard of highway robbers that with

pistols and with knives

Make trembling travelers yield them up
their money or their lives.

Hut think of nie, that handed out my
heart and head and all

To a simple little cailen in an ould plaid

sbawll

Oh! graceful the mantillas that the sig*

norinas wear.

And tasteful are the bonnets of Parisian

ladies fair,

But never cloak, or hood, or robe, in

palaoa. bower, or hall.

Chid half sodi witching beauty as tbst

onld plaid shawl.

OhI some man sigh for riches snd some
men llva for fame.

And some on history's pages hope to win
a glorious nsme;

My aims are not ambitious, and my
wishes are but small

—

You might wrap them all togetbar In an
ould plaid shawl.

I'll seek her all through Oalway and I'll

seek her all through Clare,

I'll .search for tale or tidings of niy trav-

eler everywhere,

For peace of mind I'll never find until

my own I call

That little Irish cailen in her ould phdd
shawl. —[Prands A. Fahy.

lAPPTUHION.

Weddlaf BelU to Rinjc Merrily Wednes-

day For Miss Susie Dacher sad

Henry Basse.

TRAININO CHILDREN.

No wedding announcement of the past

year has created more far-tcaching social

interest in tha Bastam part of tha dty
than that of Miss Susie Dacher, the love

able and accomplished daughter of Mrs.

Teresa Dacher, of CUy and Madison
.streets, and Henry Bosse, Jr., of the well

known undertaking firm of H. Basse &
Son, .'i'2'2 liast Creen street. The we<l

ding t>ells will ring merrily at St. Mar
tin's church Wednes<lay morning when
the happy groom and bride proceed to

the altar to be united. The nuptial msss
ukes place at 6 o'clock with Blonsignor

Zsbler, who will perform the marriage
ceremony, as cdebrant. The ushers wUI
be Messrs. Frank' Dsscher and Frank
Bosse, brothers of the bride and groom,
and the friends of the contrading parties

will throng the church.

After the ci reiuon)- at the church 111

young couple will be tenilered a wedding
breakfast ami reception at the residence

of the bride's mother, aud then they will

ilepart on a two weeks' honeymoon trip,

visiting the BuSalo Exposition and the

prindpal Bsstem Cltiaa. Upon tlMir

return they will at once go to honsskaep-
ing on East Green street.

Both are popular young [)eople and
their mauy excellent ijualities have won
for them a host of friemls, who join

the Kentucky Irish American in tender-

ing congratulations with the wish that

tbeir journey through life may be one of

sunshine aud happiness.

VMCBNIUm.

Tomorrow afternoon at .'! o'clock there

will be a general meeting of all the con-

ferences of the St. Vincent de Paul S<v

dety of the dty st St. Fiands' Hall.

The proceedings will be very interesting

and a large attendance is sspectad.

Besides the reports to be nisde and other

matters that will be presented, there will

>)e addresses upon the work and future

plans of this grandest of all dwritsMe
organizations.

GRAND BAZAR.

To prevent children from being
naughty keep them happy and basy. To
make them hate the wrong aroosa ihalt

Iota for the right Fill their minds wMi
tbe imsge which you wish them to copy,

not that which yon wish them to avoid.

And instead of perpetually trying to re-

strain snd dam up their activity, give it

an outlet through safe channels. Mothers,

like teachers, are in danger of using too

many "don'ts." They fall into a habit

of saying "don't" for no particular rea-

son except that of being on the safe side.

This irriutes the child and mskes bhn
regard the matamal commands as arbi-

trary and aareasonable. His coaiidenoe

in his mother's judgment is shsken snd
frequently he decides for himself and
does the thing which he has been told

not to do. There is really no gixid rea-

son why this thing sliouM not be done, a

fact which the mother rei ogni/es as soon
as she stops to consider. Perhaps her
sense of justice compels her to overlook
the offense. Yet tha child has disobeyed
an expressed command. A safe plan is

to forbid or oammaad oialy when it ia

atMolntely necessarv. One's inflntnca
and power of suggestion may be snooes*

fully exerted in other ways. But when a
fiat haa gone forth it should be irrevoca-

ble, inviolable aud unquestionably just.

Hy this means only can Wa dCSSTVe OUT
children's confidence.

SYMPATHY.

There are few characteristics of our
human nature so tieautiful as sympathy.
It is the silver cord that binds our hearts

together and from tbe scattered frag-

ments of our great humanity makea all

one. Sympathy is tbe bond tbst unites

many Uvea so that a thousand hearU
throb in the unity of love.

Men may have different natures lika

the notes of many instruments, some
harsh, some mellow, some soft and gen-
tle, others thundering in their jxiwer, yet

sympathy is the harmony of all as they
swell into one great melody without dis-

sonance or discordant note.

Yet some men have no true sympathy;
they arc all self. They work with others

batmoatonsly so long ss they can serve

tbdr own ends, but when the sunlight of

success fades the partnership is di.ssolveil.

So we find that sympathy is bought with
gold and traded with as common mer-
chandise; but in the marts of commerce
it is despoiled of all its beauty. True
sympathy is the divine element in man.
It demands teodemess, sensltivanass,

even as in the flowers of spring. They
can bend to the cool breath of evening
and look upward to the warm midday
sun. They can bow the head when the
showers are falling and put forth their

cheerful beauty when the clouds are past.

KEEPING A HUSBAND.

The Catholic Knights of .America have

awarded a printing contract valued at

|.^,(iO<) to a union office in Cincinnati.

This order could not have demonstrated

its friendship for organised labor in a

more anbstantial manner. Friends of

labor will ever be fonnd patronising

nnioB ofltoes and nsiag the labd.—[Typo-
graphical Journal.

Fompadonr ribbons, as they sre called,

find many tiaes, in one of which the rib-

bon is put hgHMMMterial as though it

were a laoelHMR.

It is understood that the Right Rev.
Bishop McCloskey has taken the initial

steps toward holding a grand ba/.ar dur-

ing the month of Octoljer for the lienefit

of St. Vincent's Orphan Asylum. This

is an institution that deserves a gen-

ous support from our Catholic and chari-

table population, and the undertaking

vrill meet with hearty approval.

fCNIQHTS AND UDIES.

It has been said the first year of mar-
ried life holds the responsibility for the
happiness or misery of the coming years,

because it is tbe trial time of two whoea
tastes, habits, ideas and pecnUarities ara

bronght to the test of harmony. Bnt ao
woman ought to surrender her individ*

uality evan to make peace in the family.

And she will not be obliged to do so if

she has love and tact and patience. Many
a husband has lieeu led like a little child

and has never known that he was bowing
his will in the jeast simply because
his wife knew how to influence him.
And just here let it be said ihat influenc-

ing in contradiction from governing is

the word for that something which makae
it possibla for a wife to beooma a com-
fort, power sad blessing to her husband.
Tha woman who can not influence her
husband must be lacking in essential

qualities for a giKid wife, or dsasbs i

deal with a hopeless case.

We have been informed that Branch 10

of tbe Catholic Knights and Ladies of

America are contemplating a "fete" on
I'atber White's lawn and inviting all the

members of the dty liraachea. - When
the Clifton branch does anytbing it is

done in style and the members of the

other branches arc Snziotts that the fete

be given.

A material called revering, which
comas in silk, flaa lawns, batistes snd
emiNoidery, is one of tlm vary nsefal

trimmings for vests, yokes and many
other purposes, one of which is the corset

MAINE'S CATHOLIC INDIANS.

There are about fifteen hundred Catho-
lic Indians in Maine. They are decend-
nnls of tbe alxirigines converted by the
early Jesuits, who were here before the
Pilgrim fathna and the Puritans laadcd.
The other Bastam Ststes "dviliscd"

their Indians off the face of tbe earth,

bnt the Indians of this State were and
are well cared for by the church. The
beloved llishop Mealy advanced their in-

terests in every po.ssil)le way and took

care that the Indian children were well

educated in schools wholly devoted to

their use. Some of these Indisus were
at the instsllstion of Bishop O'Connell.

They dress, live and condnd tbamselvcs
like Catholics of Bnropean deeoent. "Ifi,

the poor Indian," in feathers, paint and
beads long ago disappeared from Maine.
Many of the Catholic Indian young ladies

speak French, play on the piano, rcdte
from standard authori and dnss in latest

fashions.

WITTY REPLY.
*—

-

Father Healy, the celebrated Irish wit,

occasionally patronised a knight of the

razor who coupled with a reputation for

repartee a marked partiality for tha
Cruiskeen lawn.

One fine morning tbe Soggarth Aroon
phMxd himself in his worthy's bands, re-

qnastlng a daaa diavc
Matters went along smoothly until tbe

social barber (whoee hand waa suscept-

ible to sn odd tremor owing to his having
lifte<1 the pitcher a little too frequently

the night before) gave his rsversnoa a
gash on the chin.

'Och, ochone!" ejaculated his rsver-

ence with a twinkle in his kindly (

"bnt that whisky drinking do<

man shaky!"

"True for your reverenoe.** rssponded
the witty tonsooUl, "and bow tender it

leaves the sUn."

ORAND OUT OP TOWN BXCURSNNf.

"Big Four Route," Sunday, July 28, to

points in Indiana Gas Belt. Special train

leaves .'M.-venth -street Union depot at 7

o'clock a. in. Returning train arrives at

I.,ouisville at 11:40 p. m. Extremely low
round trip rates as follows: Rushville,

|1; Knigbtstown. $1; Anderson, |1.26;

Mnnde, $IM, Alexandria, |l.25. Tickets

on sale at dty office, 218 Fourth svanue.

and at Seventh-street depot. S. J. Gates,

General Agent.
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RED HOT.

The Feelinff Agrainst the Louls-

iUe City ItoUw»]r

iiW miElY DiClY

reotnU Labor V^ioa BaqsMto
the Reln»tatoinent of Will-

iam Jacobs.

The AcknowledGed Standard of Ex-

Quick Meal
Gas Ranges

Bvcry one Mid spMka for itaelf, sod one
sells another.

GEHER & SON,
214 Market, near Second.

WAIT FOR THEM.

Great Excursion and Outing
to Fern Grov* on

July 29.

Cigars.

S. W. Cor. PrestoD and Market.

Wines, Uquorsjnd

SPECIAL.
Best Old Whiskies in bottles and jugs

iz and eight yean old, from $2.00 pe
gatleo np.

Hot Soup and Warm Lunch

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

I RADE niAIInS
DcaioNa

CorvRioHTS Ac.
An^otiA iondlnii a ikotrh und di-Rrnpticm ninr

anloklr uoaruin our oplnloq free wliother su
InTanUoa liprobablrMtantabla. Cuminunlcit.
tUMUStrtsttfOonSdsntW. Hvidbook on PatcnU
Mmt tntt. Oldwl IUOTC7 (or noiinnKpatmu.
PattnU taken tnruufh Muiin A Cu rvcelvt

tfietalnoUct, without chinia. In the

Scientific Jimericdm
A haadeomel) lllnatraled weeklr. l.anreat cir-

culation of anr •rieiillfle Journal. Temin. S3 a
four niintbi, |L Bold b/all newartralrn.

BigF

S. J. BATES, Gen. Agent, Louisville

BIG FOUR ROUTE
TO

Indianapolis
Peoria

CHICAGO
Ain> AIA POINTS IM

INDIANA and
a . . MICmGAN.

. . BEST TERMINALS .

.

UNION DEPOT
Corner Seventh St. and River.

CITY TICKBT OFFICJJ
No. 218 Fomth Arc.

m» jr. QJk.T^m,
Oeacral Agent, LoniaviUe, Ky.
WARRBN I. LYNCH, O. P. A.,

WM. P. DSPPB, A. G. P. A..

CINCINNATI, a

A cltliglitful (lay is in prospect for all

who participate with the good people

of Father York's congregation in thdr

excursion and outing to Fern Grove on

Monday, July 29. For several weeks past

the people of St. Paul's church have

been preparing for this event, which
they assure ns will surpass anything

heretofore nndertakcn by them. When
it is remcnbend that their former ont-

ings have proved the most succeasfnl and
popular leaving this dty our readers can

fnnii A faint idea of the picaaiirea in store

for them that day.

l-Ai-ry detail has been carefully ar-

ranged, and besides the pleasure of the

trip games and special features will be
provided for the smussment of young
and old. There will be music on the

boats and gronada, and commOtaiis of

pretty girla and young gentlemen will

act aa a recepthm oommittce. Refresh-

ments of all kinds and an elegant dinner

will Ik- served on the grounds, obviating

iliL- tri)iil)le anil expense of preparing

liaskfls.

Kor this excursion there has already

been a sale of ticketa that insures its

success. To each there is attached a

coupon, numbered to correspond with

the number of the ticket, entitling the

purchaacr to a chance in the drawing for

the fine piano offered as a prise. The
interest manifested in this is greater than

ever, and many will purchase tickets iu

the hope of l>eing the fortunate winner.

The boats will leave the foot of First

street at 8:3U and 1) o'clock iu the morn-
ing and 1:30 in the afternoon, and the

Kentucky Irish American predicts that

each will be crowded to its utmost capa-

city with the friends of St Paul's rburch,

who oome from all parta of the dty.

Discharged Because He Was
JHmoertMe 0»Bdld«to For

the Legiriatof*

SDR. IM FOm UIFimia FLOP

DIVISION 1

Meets on the Second and Fourth Tues-
day Evenings of Each Month.

President—Thomas J. Dolan.
Vice PresWent—Newton G. Rogers.
Recording Secretary—Mike Tynan.
Financial Secretarr-FMsr J. Cwtek,

1911 Bank itreet
TKasnrer~J(

VKOWH-CONWAY.

Pretty Marriage Ceremony at

St. Patrlok'8 Church
WvdnMday.

Meets on the Second and Voarth Thurs-
day Evenings of Each Maeth.

President—William T. Meehan.
Vice President—Thomas Camfiield.
Recording Secretary—John Mooney.
Financial Secretary—Johq T. KSMnr,

1335 Rovers street.

Treasurer—Owen Keiran.

RECENT DEATHS.
The funeral of Mrs. Catherine Sheehy,

relict of the late John Sheehy, takes

place this morning at St. Patrick's. She
was a highly respected resident of the

Twelfth ward, residing at 119 Twentieth

street. Three danghtcfs sad a son, all

grown, survive her.

Ry the death of Mrs. James T.ynn the

congregation of St. Cecilia's loses anotlier

of its oldest and moat respected members.
She wss sixty-three years oU and resided

at 2.^23 Duncan street. A husband and
four grown children are ° left to mourn
her loss. Her funeral takes plaoe this

morning at St. Cecilia's.

Mra. Leu G. Hemdon, mother of

Lamar and Len G. Hemdon, Jr., died

at an early hour Tuesday morning at the

family residence on iMflli street, from
consiiiiiption after a jirolonged Illness,

She was the wife of I.en (',. Herndou, of

the llerndon-Carter Company, and was a

lady Ijelovcd for her many excellent

qualities of . head and heart, and her

fnenda deeply deplore her death. Her
funeral took place Friday afteriMon from
the family residence and the interment

waa in beautiful Cave Hill cemetery.

Martin Doyle, for tuny yeara a re-

spected reaident of New Albany, died

Sunday afternoon at his home on Bast

Fourth street. He was born iu Ireland

sixty years ago, but came to this country

while quite young and settling in New
Albany, where he had long been in the

employ of the Monon railway. Recently

he suffered an attack of paxalysis, and
the seooad stroke Soaday morning proved
fatal. He leaves a family to monm his

loss,

Edward Kelly, a well known reaident

of the Twelfth ward, waa overooaw by
the heat at an early hoar last Sunday
morning. About 8 o'doA he complained
of feeling dizzy and started to the drug
store for restoratives. Before proceeding

the length of the block he fell to the

pavement unconscious. He was imme-
li.itcly removed to a private residence

and a physician summoned, but died in

less than an hour. The deceased was
forty- four years of age and reaided on
Pflans avenue, between Thirty-third and
Tbirty-fonrth. The Coroner's vsrtUct was
death due to beat prostratioa.

Last Sunday aftemooo tlw soul of

Katie Holtheide Buckle, beloved wife

of Robert T. Smith, Jr., and aister

of Mrs. M. J. Tianiey and Prank

J. Holtheide, was called to iU eter-

nal reward. Mrs. Smith was a most
estimable lady, beloveil by all who were
fortunate enon^^h to i^iaVe her acquaint-

ance. Her Ions is irreparable and she
leaves vacancies iniix>ssible to fill. She
waa idolized by her fond huaband, her

children and a large circle of friends, who
deeply mourn her death. Preceding
the funeral, which took place Tneaday
morning with solemn requiem high maas
at the Sacred Heart church, Father

Patrick Walsh officiating, many catteil

at the family residence, 1416 West
Chestnut street, to extend their sympa-
thy to the bereaved huaband. Iler re-

mains wer.e tenderly laid to rest in St.

Louis cemet<try, the coffin being covered

with flowers, May her innocent soul rest

in peace.

That the workingnien of this city are

greatly incensed at the Louisville City

Railway Company for its latest abrogs-

tlon of the rights of citisenship of its em-
ployes was very msnifcst at lut Sunday's
special meeting of the Central Labor
Union, which was called to consider what
was the best course to pursue In regard

to the anti-American, unpatriotic and
iiujust course that lias Just now been in-

augurated by Superintendent Tom Funk
against certain employes of that aoulless

corporation.

The session was presided over by
Preaident Kline with an unusually large

attendance of delcgatas for a special

meeting. Ths matting was oallad st the

request of the Ofievanoe Comndttae snd
the Musicians' Union, which hsd a griev-

ance against three of the summer gar-

dens. .\fter the report of the committee

bad been submitted and discussed it was
unanimously voted to withdraw patron-

age from the three parks at the end of the

Seventh-street line. Hammer's and Sum-
mers* have antagonized the labor organ

izationa all thia seaaon, employing scsbs

iu sll their departmcnta. A coammnica'
tion waa read from Manager Sheehan, of

the Zoo, in which he declared, and with

truth, that his place was union through'

out. The only difference existing l>e

tween liini and the labor people was that

he had secured the Boston female orches-

tra as a vaudeville attraction, which
would be let go, as would any other.

The prospects are now bright that there

will soon be an amicable adjustment of

this difference, though onions will be

urged to fine thtir membats for patron

izing either Summers' er Hswmar's
places.

The case of the di.scharge of William

Jacobs, President of the .\ma1gBniated

As-sociation of Street Railway Employes,
was next taken up. All the facts went
to show that while he hac^ been a Demo-
crstic candidate lor the Iregislature for

the past three months, and this was
known to the officials for a long time

preceding the primary, no objections had
been entered thereto l>y either Messrs.

Minary or Punk until the Saturdsy be-

fore the primary, when the letter sum-
moned Jacobs to his office and arbitrarily

demanded that he immediately withdraw

from the race or resign his position a.s

motorman, otherwise he would be dis-

charged. Jacobs had been a faithful

employe of the company for about twenty

years, and had not in any manner neg-

lected his duty during the campaign.

He asked for forty-eight hours' time to

ooorider the proper course to punue, but

Funk would not listen to this and said

he must have an answer Sunday morning.

After consultation with his friends Mr.

Jacobs notified the Superintendent that

it would not be honorable and would
give grounds for unjust suspicion were
he St the last moment and under the dr'

cunatancea to comply with hia nnreason-

able and lujnst request, whereupon Tom
Funk, for years over his head in politics

and employed by the City Railway Com-
pany, discharged Jacobs, whose only

offense was that he aspired to a seat in

the Legislature of Kentucky.
The action of the Superentendent was

calmly discussed, after which resolutions

were adopted appointing a special com-
mittee to act with a like committee from
the Amalgamated Association, who were
instructed to call upon President Minary
and request the reinatatsment of the dis-

charged employe. It waa made plain to

all that the man was discharged not be-

cause of politics, but for the resson that

he was President of the railway men's
organization and prominent in the labor

movement.
The committees above mentioned held

a conference with Preaident Minary
Monday afternoon sad prasentad their

esse in a reapectfnl maaaar. Frssidaat

Minary listened to the statement, ss did

also Superintendent Funk, who wss
present. The letter admitted that the

alleged rule he based his action upon
has never been published or posted any-

where. He equivocated and beat around
the bush for some time, but never once
denied that the only reason for his con-

temptible act was Jacobs' candidacy, and
when cornered declared he would resign

before the man he wronged should be

reinstated. The committee called Preai-

dent Minary'a attention to the many
violations of the existing agiaemcnt
which have been submitted to without

complaint, but nothing thst wa.s said

could influence him to order the reinstate-

ment of Jscoba. The conference waa
conducted in a friendly spirit, without

demand or threat, and after a session of

about an hour ended without any agree-

ment having been reached.

This whole question is one of vital im-
portance to not only the workingmea,
but all classef of dtisans, becaaaethis

action of Tom Punk threatens the
liberties snd rights of all. Thars is

every probability that the g^eneral public

will soon unite in warning Minary and
Funk that they will not tolerafc such

infringments upon their rights. The
people should now apply the unwritten

as well as written law, aa doea this great

corporation.

It may be interesting to know that the
recent raise in salaries of employee

DIVISION 4

Meets on the Second and Fouth Wednes-
day Evenings of Each Month.

President- John Hennessy.
Vice Preaident—Thomaa Lynch.
RecoedfaigSaerslnrr—John M. Oillea-

pie.

Financial Secretary—Joaeph f.
McGinn. ^

Assistant pave Reilly.

Treasurer—Harry Brady.

DIVISION 1, JEFPRRaONVJLl«R.
MceU oa the Firci and Third Tneaday

at I'fau's Hall.

County President -William Rdlly.
President— Rolierl Oleasou.
Vice President— B. A. Coll.
Recording Secretary--John J. Devitt.
PinandarSecretary-rFrauk Hqgan.
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Treasurer—Thomas Keenan.
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On Wednesday morning, July 17, a
beautiful wedding was solemnized at St.

Patrick's church when Miss Mary Mc-
Kown and Mr. John Joseph Conroy were
united in marriage by the Right Rev.
Monsignor Thomas F. Gambon. The
bride looked very pretty, attired in a
psrticnlarly bandaome gown of white
French batiste rldily trimmed in Isce,

She woca the ooaventianal bridal veil

and tarried bride roaea. Miss Rose Riley
wss bridesmaid and Dennis Conroy,
brother of the groom, was best man.
Miss McKown, although a resident of

this city but a few years, has a wide dr-
cle of friends with whom she is popular.
Mr. Conroy has been in the employ of
the Belknap Company for some time and
is a most estimable young man.

After the nuptial mam the right rever-

end oekfarsataddrassad the yonng couple
(a ft fs# wdl diosen words of congratula-
tion and advice. Immediately after the
ceremony at the church a reception was
held at the home of the groom's mother,
after which Mr. and Mrs. Conroy left the
city for a .short trip, lipon their return

they will go to housekeeping.

MOONLIOHT.

Trinity Council . V. M. I., at its meet
ing this week ilecided to give a moon
light excursion for its friends during the

month of .\ugust. This will indeed be a

social event that will interest Isrge num
hers of young people.

PASHKMfS P0IBLB8.

of

RIVERVIEW

POPULAR PLEASURE RESORT
Now open for picnics, outings,
lawn fetes ana select parties.
This is the coolest and prettiest
spot in Louisville. Free con-
certs by Morbach's Band every
Sunday afternoon and night and
dancing during the vreek.

No Impropor Charactors Allowed,

KENWOOD
TAKE PAKK CARS VIA TinRD-STREET LINE

POPULAR FAMILY GARDEN.
Place Where Yob Oct Semcthlai Good to Eat

Fine Wines and Liquors, Voreign and
Domestic Cigars. Special attention given
orders for private parties, and meals
served at leasonsble prices. Tel. 3025-a.

CHAS. SCHUCK, Proprietor.

PHSNIX HiLL PARK
NOW OPEN FOR TCB SBASON.

Now Is the Time to Sscara OttM For

Picnics,
Ontings,
SocialSe

This beautiful park has been greatly
improved this seaaon and is furnished
with new equipments throughout. Par-
ties or societies should consult the man-
ager of Phoenix Hill Park before dodng
contracts.

which was heralded in the daily papers
with 3uch praiae for the company was a
big fake, aa it ^Ued only to thoae who
had bec« in the employ of the company
for two years. And to make np thia

small increaae a number of cars have
been taken off, which leaves the aggre
gate pay-roll without any material differ-

ence. Among the OCKI employes on the
street cars here there are but few men
belonging to louisville, it having for

years been Funk's policy to give men
from the country and mountains the
preference, who when they became
identified with the union were dis-

charged. The working people should
immedistely formulate plans for the
inauguration of an effective movement
for the pladng of vestibules snd con-
ductors upon all cars, and carry the fight

to the bitter end. This might in a

measure bring the stockholders to a

realization of the manner in which Tom
Funk treats the employes.

NEW raOTOORAMlC nVDW.

Al Bachman and Pete Sutterlin will

open a photograph gallery at 184 We;t
Market street on August 1. They will be
equipped to supply all of the lataat crea-

tiooa in the photographera' art and guar-

antee thdr frienda and pntrona good work
and plaamnt treatment.

PUTS THEN OUT.

To expd mosquitoes, take of gum
camphor a piece about one-third the sise

of a hen'a egg, and evaporate by pladng
it in a tin veaeel and hMiug it over a
lamp, Uking care tlwt H doea not ignite.

The amoke will aooo |B11 the room and
expel the mosquitoes, snd not one will

be found iu the room the next morning,

even though the windows should be left

open St night

FRENCH LICK SPRINOS.

MONON ROUTE.
The greatest mineral waters on earth.

Fine accommodations and excellent fare.

Nature's own antidote for stomach, liver

and kidney troubles. Aimpblets free by
addraaahig B. A. BaoqiyD. P, A. Monon
Ronte, Louisvili

Silk tassels have put ia the finish

the latest gowns.

Hats, neck ruffles sad paraaotatoamtch
arc in order for the up-to-date woman

Yes, you can uae your jet hat crowns
this season. Some of tho prsttieat hats

have crowns of jet.

Some vears ago black muslins were
worn, but now they have come back in

the old time patterns snd most elsbo-

rately in.set with black lace inaertiona.

Coats and pelerines of unlined taffeta

are one feature in the creation ofsummer
wraps. They are made in colon as well

as iu black, and the color of the fsnnent
mixed.

Homespun, tweed, duck and linen are

the faahionable materials for the snmmer
golf suit, sad shoes of plgskia anrseom
mended for golf wear, as thuy art said to
be more durable.

Ellxjw sleeves are a great feature of the

thin gowns, and a very practical idea is

to have a detachable under sleeve of a

washable fabric in white, so it can be
worn or not, as yon Uke.

White kid and Uste gtoves which wash
like a rsg are one of the comforts in sum-
mer attire. With these we have the

nicest, most shapely silk gloves, which
are durable if not cheap.

The long coat of gray taffeta tucked

down a little below the waist line to give

shape is espCdsUy attractive, finished

around the edge with a shsped band
covered with rows of white stitching.

Very few of the parasols are lined, at

least few in comparison, but the ribs are

usually covere<l. Some of the enibroid-

erc<l i)aiasols are finished with a ruche of

chiffon at the edge. Others have a plaiteil

frill.

Casta with a faaaqne cnt like a habit

bodice in the back are said to be coming
in again for linen dresses especially, but

the fact that they appear in any form

shows something of the diiection in

which we may look for modes later on.

WieKth and bowknot dedgiMof lace

ore used quite ss much ss ever, eqtedslly

in the muslin frocks so much worn this

year. Lace insertioa ootUasd with nar-

row belt velvet ribbon tied in riiort bow-
knots two inches spart all around makes
another pretty way of using the ribbon.

Persian patterned foulards appear occa-

sionally as trimmings on foulard gowns
of white patterned with one other color,

and Perrian embroideriea form the vest

in other fonkrd costames. bnt this is a
fancy which must be very carefully man-
aged or the result will be bissrre in the

extreme.

One thing which is very noticeable

among the very latest summer gowns is

the girdle belt. It is wide and round

which seems to portend the downfall of

the straight fronted corset. 'Many of

these new belts are made of doth, nsnslly

white, snd ate worn with the thianest

mnsUn gowns.

White parasols with black applique

lace are very attractive and then there

are white silk parasols with flowered

stripes. A rather flat large parasol of

white silk with a aeveral times hem-
stitched border is vary good style, while
others sre tuded ia grotqis with lace

insertion between.

BIsck tucked mull is used to face the

brims of some of the white bats trimmed
lavishly with white roses. Shirred pink
chiffon is also a pretty facing for a white

hat trimmed with white roses. Pink and
red geraniuma are very popular flowers,

also poppies snd cornflowers, sod aa for

fancy quills they are used ia cvofy way
imsginahle.

The hat with a double brim ia ooe of

the most distinctive novdtics. It is

treated in various ways with or without

flowers between the edges, but always

with the tuck of black velvet iu some
form, usually in a bow falling on the

hair at the back with a profusion of

flowers also at the back and neariy form-

ing half of the hat.

Loopa of vdvet falling over the hair

are a apedal feature of trimming, but
there are many w»y of using velvet rib-

bon in latticed snd crossed designs. One
black crinoline bat with a wide brim has

bands of black velvet ribbon around the

crown tied in a hanging bow at the bock,

and the flowers are pink roses arranged
nearly on the edge of the brim.

A linen collar which differs slightly

from the ordinary is hemstitched at the

edge snd requires two collsr battens. It

faatena not only at the neck, bnt in the
center of the collar, where one end
finishes in s point, hemstitched all

around. The collar is of plain linen,

laundered, and the point is finished after
the style of so many soft stocks. It is

quite attractive.

Shirt waist hau and haU which are
tailor-made ahow a grestar variety than
ever before. They are not n severs ss
formeriy, consequently mndt more be-
condng. Spotted rilk, quills and wlnga
m them very attractively, but the

latest and smartest trimming, so it is

said, for this hat is grass green berege
vdling of the old faSUoBal klad tirisM
around the crown.

One of the prettiest of rimple stodu is

of tucked lawn, with a Uttlc tnmorar at
tht top and wide enda bound with white
cotton, a tiny black dot on white. The
effect of the black iu the edge is good
and the shspe is iM-tter. The turnover
is shaped in a point in the iniiidle of the
front, and the tie ends slanting instead
of rounding, as many ties do. These
stocks cost thirty-eight osnta each.

Unlined stocks srs very madi iavwed
this asasoa aad sdfl Uaea eothus and
choken seemtohsve disappeared alto-

gether, particularly for the thin waists.

Many pretty thin stocks are made of

chiffon striped around with rows of satin

oi velvet ribbon. White ribbon with a
row of narrow gold braid sew n on one
edge is very effective, and little bands of

silk feather bows caught underneath hold
the collar in place.

The triple bell akirt is once more in

vogue and is particularly chic in the
linen gowns, each of the three flounces

being bordered by a band of contrasting

color, says the New York Sun. These
shaped flounces mu.st fit closely, however,
with no fullness .save the flare at the

bottom skirt. The goods woven with s

selvege border are hardly practicable for

such Skirts on sccount of the difficulty in

shsping the flounces.

IW.J. SWEENEY, Pr

:; #i.oo p£:r Dj
AasrlcH and Bsrsfcss I

620422 W.IMnttt..LNinilli

Telephoi«e343l-A.

',

I The finest and best equippedj
- . lar a day hotel in Louisville.

|

Special ratea to professional
[

pie.

WHEN YOU Visr

LIMERICI
CALL UPON

•*IjOQIC."

"Tom," sM a father to his son whoee
school report showed him to have been an
idle young scamp, "what have yon been
studying this term?"

"Logic, father," replied Tom. "I can

prove you are not here now."
"Indeed! Howso^"
"Wdl, yon must be dthsr at Rome

elsewhere?"

"Certainly."

"You are not at Rome?"
"No."
"Then you must be elsewhere."

"Just so."

"And if you are dsewhere you dearly
caatbehare."
For natwtr the iather took np a cane

that lay near and laid it smsrtly scroa
his son's back.

"Don't," cried Tom. "You are hurt

ing me."
"Not at all. You have just proved

conclusively that I am not hare, SO
can't be hurtiug you."

Before his stern parent had quite done
with him Tom felt that there must be,

after all, a flaw somewhere in his Iqgic

A small girl of three years suddenly
burst out crying at the dinner table.

"Why, LUy," add her mother, "whst
is the trouble?"

"Oh," whined Lily, "my teeth stepped

on my tongue."

USEFUL TO WOMEN.

Add a tablespoonful of borax to a pan
of hot soapsuds; put your table diver in

it and let it atand two hours. Rinse in

clesn wster snd polish csrefully with s

soft cloth or chamois.

Venison, birds, etc., are good for

invalids, if the game is young and tender,

hung the re(juired pcricxl and properly

cooke<l. Turkey and chicken should be

csrefully given; the breast is the best

pcrtion lor invaUda. A fowl ia not tender

nnlees the akin is yellow. The pores

from which the feathen are picked

should be ridMc and the breast bone be
pliable.

Boil two (juarts of ix>tatoes in thdl

skins. Let theui get perfectly cold, peel

snd grate them. Mix with two t>eaten

|S, s teaspoonful of butter; salt and
pepper to taate; fonr aoda biscuits rolled

and sifted; a teaspoonful of minciid pars-

ley, wsd ffoar enough to form a dongh.
I'orm into balla dee of walnuts; drop into

lx>iling salted water and cook ten

minutes.

Cold, hard-boiled eggs that are left

over may be served in a variety of ways.

They msy be used as garnishes, the yolk

msy be powdered, the white chopped
fine, and both mixed with a drawn butter

or wUtc aanoe for fish, etc., or they may
be served as s sslad, with Franch or

Mayonuaiae drcsdng. Sliced snd scsl-

loped with parsley or cheese and mstys-

roni they make s delicious dish.

From now on tomatoes are best eaten

raw. If it is like<l to stew the vegetable

occasionally, as a way of using what may
be left over from this service, tomato
croquettes csn be msde. To s pint of

stewed tomstoss sdd a thin slice of onion

,

two or three clovea and a good seasoning

of salt and pepper, and unless objected

to abont a tablespoonful of sugar. Heat
through in a saucepan and tlricken with

two tablespoons of corn starch rubbe<l

smooth in a bit of butter. .Stir this in,

adding an egg just before taking off the

stove. When the mixture has cooled,

mold in croquette form and fry.

The refrigerator should be deaned
thoroughly at least once a week to be
kept sweet and clean. The shelves

should all be taken out and washed with

hot water and soap, to which half a cup-

ful of aqua ammonia has been added;

wipe thoroughly with a cloth, and set in

the sun to dry. Next the ice department,

the walls and bottom of the refrigerator

are thoroughly washed, wiped and dried.

Then a wire rod run down the water pipe

and some of the ammonia water poured
down into it, and last, the wster pan
underneath should be well wsshed snd
dried. The shelves may then be put
t>ack and, if poedble, the refrigerator
should he left <^n an hour,,

John Hickd
8BVBNTH AND OAK.

Gool Lager and Warm LuJ
Never Run Out.

MOORESPLflGl
ISai PORTLAND AVE.

Largest and Coolest GlasiJ
Beer on the Avenue. M

FINE WHISKY A SPECIAL!
WINES AND CIGARS. 1

Brown Leghorn Eg^]

6 CENTS.
CHARLES L. JACQUES|

a4aa st. Xavler.
How Brown Leghorns Lay—Twelv

hens and pullets laid 1,233 eggs in ]H9i
Jan., 12; Feb., 20; March, 187; .A,^

183; May, 142: June, 118; July. VSZi
161; Sept. Uii Oct, 88; - ^
61.

Cleary's Exclianj
124 First Street,

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS,
ONLY BEST BRANDS.

HOT LUNCH PROM 10 TO 1,1

DUNIGAN'Sl
Seventeen-Year - Old
Whiskies, Bourbon
and Rye, for family
use, $6.oc) per gallon.

N. W. Corner Seventh and St. Catberiar. I

FAHEY'S EXCHANGE.1
JOHN B. FAHEY, Prop.

N. E. Cor. Seventh and Marlwt,j

Choice Wines . . .

Liquors and Cigars.
Tolophona S044-A.

Central
BE.'^T AND QUICKEST

LINE BETWEEN

Louisville,

riemphis
AND

New Orleans
Two Fast Traiiw Daily, Ves-
tibiilt'd Throughout and
LighU'd by Gas.

Cafe Diners,
Buffet Library Cars.
Pullman Sleepers,
Free Reclining Chair Cara.

Close Connections to and
from Arkansas, Texas and -

the Southwest.

NEW HOT SPRINGS
LINE Tia MEMPHIS.
Through Sleeper reservatior
from Chicago, Cincinnati,
LouisvUla or New Orleiuis t<>

Hot Springi.

Excursion Sleepers
Through tp Cambrnia

From Chicago, Cincinnati or
Louisville, without change
and at low rates.

'

Particulars Aunished by anj
Illinois Central Agent.

W. J. McBRIDE.
<^ty Passenger & Ticket Agent,

Fonrth and Market, I^Urille.]
A. H. Hanson,

O. P. A., Aic
Wm. Alfred Redond,

A. <:_U^_LouisTill



D

RN GROVE, MONDAY, JULY 29.::

Benefit £t. Paul's K. C. Church.

iano Drawing!
livery adult ticket gives chance on Piano if you attend picnic •r not,

your numbered coupons. We bold Toor nnmbctcd tidc^ wlilcb will

seed for the drawing. Piano on exfaibition at Montenegro ft Rietam's,

ourtli avenue.

.\ilult Ticltrts l!".c. CliiMrcii muter l_' years 10c, under H years free,

lun niusic.

T. J. WATHEN'S

licst Vanilla and Lemon Creams, per gallon . 75c
Jbrbets, all kinds, per gallon 75c
iach, Strawberry and Cliocolate, per gallon 85c
hck and Euchre Cream, pergallon $1.00

Ipacity 1,500 gallons per day. Goods shipped as
far as 200 miles.

line Cakes made daily. Special prices to cbun-lies, festivals, hotels dealers

Irery-day otdetB. Long dlatance telepbooe 2144.

THOMAS KR8KAM.

,
Dougherty & Keenan,

I

UNDERTAKERS,
1225 West Market Street, Bet. Twelfth and Tliirteeotli

All OalU Promptly Attended to. Dmj or NiKht. Car-
rlacM Faniahed for All OeoMloB*.

HOS APBNCBK. Praldaat

nd BlpHt Acoaiartaat Educates Young People

|jlUUSVUi£.KY. Business Coilcge.

MuldoonMopumentGoniDanii
OfbuORBRS AND BUILDBRS OF

ITAUAN MARBLE. AMBRICAN AND SCOTCH ORANITB

rl rionuments.
ArtbrtleWorkOaljMkitil Watakfs ud SttdiM, Ctmn, Italj.

/ •

WAREROOMS. 322 to 328 WEST OREEN STREET.
^H«Hn^a«M»SH1ilH«in»aHHHHHHHH

DRINK^
Hofbrau & Pilsener Beer

BREWED BY

feENN &ACKERMAN
TbLEPHONB 452.

IXTOOIiX>OIiA.TSr>.

BUTCHERTOWN BREWERY,

REAM COMMON BEER
1400-1404 Story Avenue,

"elephoti© 891. LOUISVILLE, KY.

SHE IS CRYING
BneauN 8lw Wanted to Oo With Ho^ MamiM to

CHICAGO
OH THB

"lill'I'llllii

In an ELRGANT PARLOR DINING CAR.

E. H. BACON, District Pasaenger Aseof,
Umlsville, Kf.

PKANK J. RHRD, General Poaa^sneer Agent.
C. H. ROCKWBI<t, Traffic Manager.

W. H. McDOBI<, Preaident and General Manager.

HIBERNIANS.

What They Havo Bom Doing

Past Week—aenaral
New* Notes.

Up stair* Ovar BbbOsIi WMlaa nuia SUr*

Division 4 meets Wednesday srsning.

President Hcnueasy would Hke to see all

his men tliera.

Bfsrjrbody seema greatly plsaaed with

the Mw hall asd all pialae the Hall

Board for ita good taale in aelectiBg the

furnishings.

The new hall owes imich of its t)o:nity

to I'^lcctriciaii John Cronan, whose
artistic .-irr.Tiigenient of the electric lights

delights all who have inspected it.

Diriiioa 7 at Pawtndiet, R. I., contrib-

uted fUO to the bnildiag fund of the new
Catholic churdi at Sandwich, Maas.. tt

which Rev. P. V. McKeans, chsplsin of

the division, is pastor.

Division 3 of Providence is considering

the question of assisting two ecclesiastical

itndaats who by the death of a kind ben-

efactor have been deprived of the means
of ooBtinttinc their itndiea.

Division 3 secured a desirable member
in Thomas Quinn, the popular Portland

avenue bartjer. Tom is a well Vnown
young Irishman, and it ia expected of

him to secure the applicstioas flf S large

number of his friends.

The plans formulated by the National

Board whereby the orfer In America will

aiBHate wUh the brsBdies In Orest Brit-

ain, Australia and other British pravincea

will not become effective until after the

national convention next year.

The I..adies' Auxiliary of Denver in-

stalled officers Wednesday evening, when
a general reunion of the order took place.

A mnsieBl sad literary programme of

merit was presented, with the nsusl

plesasttt time that aceompsnles their

receptions.

Division '.i at its special meeting Mon-
liay night electetl three new members,

Messrs. William W. I.awler, Pat McKen-
zie and Thomas "juinu. They will be

initiated Tuesday evening at Hitiemian

Hall. There are many other appliestions

pending for this division.

Division 7 of Syractise will give a pic-

nic next Thursday, and an interesting

and amusing feature will be a forty-yards

dash open to all !neml)crs of the ladies'

auxiliaries. There will be foot and hur-

dle races open to all Hibernians and valu-

able prizea will be given the winners of

the events.

Before embarking on their union ex-

cursion the Hibernians of Providence will

have a street parade, headed by the Hi-

hernian Rifles and Hibernian Knights,

followed by six divisions of the order.

Included in the lists of sports will l)e a

tug-of-war between the Rifles and

Knights, jumping and dancing contests,

climbiiv pssqr pole, etc

The \^tor asya prcpMratioas sre under

way for the formstkia of a new division

in South Providence. Already a goodly

number of names ha* been secured. The
work is ill charge of a prominent ex-

oflicer of one of the local divisions, and

before long a flourishing division will Ik?

struggling for the banner list, which has

recently been won by Division 14.

A plessing feature of the last meeting

of Division 14 of Providence was the

presentation of a beautiful silver mounted
rosewmxl gavel to retiring President

Rol)ert Carroll, during whose tertii of

ortice the division since fornialion has

made such wondertu! progress, attaining

in its first year of life the largest ineui-

bersbip in the city, leaving in the rear

divisiona that can boast a silver jubilee.

Many are anxiously awaiting the an-

nonncement of the nsual yaaily Hiber-

nian celebration. There are many
reasons to l>elieve that a celebration in

the near future would be a great success.

The County Hoard and the Hall Hoard

will doubtless settle this question in due

time, and we believe their action will be

heartily supported by the Irish-American

people. They will arrange for one of

unusual interest.

All those who have recently been

i lccteil to membership are requested to

present at the meeting of Division 1

next Tuesday night, when the first and

second degrees will be conferred. Thurs-

day night at the meeting of Division '2

the third and fourth degress will be con-

ferred upon all present and the degree

teams espeet lar||e attendance both

nights. The dsKree tasms srs very pro-

ficient in the exemplification of their

work, which is generally conceded to

be more interesting than that of any

other fraternal organization.

FOR LABOR DAY.

Willlanv D. Mahon Invited

to Deliver Principal

Address.

The regular weekly meeting of the

Labor Day Committee of the Central

Ubor Unkm was held st Beck's Hsll

last Tnesdsy night, when It was decided

to hsve B mooiter parade In which all

unions will be invited to take part. This

year the industrial feature will be elimi-

uattil t>ecause of the great trouble and

expense attached thereto. William D.

Mahou, National i'resideut of the Amal-

gamated Association of Street Railway

Bmployes, has been invited to be the

orator of the day, and as he is an elo-

quent and a forcible speaker a strong

effort, will be auMle to have him accept

All the oommUteea are mahing sstis-

fsctory progress.

DOWN TO WORK.

One of the largest congregational

meeting* ever held at St Patrick's took

place Monday night in the school hall,

when it was unanimously decided to

hsve an outing at Pern Grove on Mon-
day, August 19. Ccmmitteess were ap.

pointed and at oiice ^ut down to work.

They have chaitere<l alt the boats for

that (lay, wheu there will be a general

turn-out from the eulire West End.

II^I^LAND.

Record of the Host Important of

the Recent BvenU Culled

Om Door West ol the Bla Store.

IDEAL DENTISTRY
at reasooable prices at the

Mammoth
Painless Dental

Parlors,
416 and 43S W. Market Street.

Superb Crown end Bridgeworii. Ble*
gant Gold and Fortfehdn Crown. Best
equipt»ed office in the city.

UNHS A. BMRMG, 0. 0. S.,

PROPRIBTOR.

LOUISVILLE INVENnQN.

John J.Tully'a Latast Contri-

bution For Haalth and
Comrort.

John J. Tully, the old life saver of this

city, has recently obtained a patent on a

little invention that will prove a boon and

comfort to the housewife, as well as con-

ducive to the general health of the fam-

ily. Mr. Tntlr'i' intention ia a hand-

knitted laundry bag, made of cord, and

it ranges in site fnm 18x48 indies for

collars and cuffil to 84x48 Inches for the

family laundry. R Is sn abaoAnte ' neces-

sity for the family going away from home
for tile summer, as soiled linen iniiy !«•

placetl In the bag out of the way, sent to

the laundry and jratumed clean in the

bag.

Dr. William B.;Oehsrty, of tbia city,

recommends the bag highly because of

its sanitary advantages. He says: "Soiletl

linen should ncv« be pnt into a closc<l

receptacle, norofilled sway in dark
places. Dirt, absence of sunlight and
dampness produce the microbes that

cause nearly all diseases. The use of this

airy, netted bag is valuable in preventing

di.sease, and no good, clean housekeeper

can afford to be without one or more of

them." The bag is also strongly in-

dorsed by Health Officer M. K. Allen

and Dr. George W. Griffiths.

Mr. Tully makes these begs himself by
band and they are handsome and neat

and as lasting as the hand-made ham-
mocks for which Mr. Tully Is famona.

The prices are exceedingly low.

QAaiWJULY.

The July Oael tsadied onr table only

this week, bat Its excellent omtents made
amends for the delay. Ita pages are

bright and full of excellent reading mat-

ter, interesting articles appearing from

such well known writers as Charles J.

I )'iM.'illey, formerly of this city; Mary
tlorges, Rev. Father Dollard, John J.

Reynolds, Sarah Blennerhaasett and
others. In the Gaelic pages are many
splendid contributions, and this first-class

Irish msgazine containa illustratlona that

alone are worth much more than its

price, which is only a dollar per year.

PICNIC AND EXCURSION.

The fiimploy«* of tb« Courier-Journal

Jolt Printing Ooaspany will glva their

Second Annual Plealo and axenrsion to

Pern Orove, Saturday. Aucuat ISth. Tho
Steamer Columbia leave* foot of First

street at 9 a. m. and I p. m. Two Imnds

iif muftic uiiil plenty of refrfstimi nlH will

b<; un bPTid. Ticket* K centit; children

under 13 year* of fan free. NothlOC but

the best of order nllI prevail.

The people of Rallenkillen, Bagnala-
town, intended to make a presentation to

Rev. P. Keenan on his removal to Lug-
gacurren parish, but the rules of the dio-

cese did not permit it.

The Hon. Moira O'Brien, daughter of

Lady intihiqnin, *i*tcr to I«ord Inchiquin.

of Dromoland Castle, Is to be msrried in

London to Sir Frederick Hervey Bath-

urst, Bart., Grenadier Guards.

At the Convent of Mercy, Westporl,

the diamond jubilee of Rev. Mother
Paul, cousin to the late Cardinal Cullen,

was celebrato'l, it being the rixtieth

year of her religioua profoaion.

The death of Pater Boey, TInode, oc.

cnrred lately at the age of *eventy-*even

years, deeply mourned by hi* family and
by friends in Irelsnd and the I'nite States.

The funeral was very numeronsly at-

tende<1.

At a recent meeting of the Slane

branch of the Gaelic League the follow-

ing rcsOlntion was adopted nnanimonsly;
"That we assure the Oe^ Lesgneof
oar support la their straggle with the

intermediate board to obtain justice for

the national language."

Thomas Byrne died suddenly at Crn-

nagha, near Itallon. After takint; his

breakfast be commenced to work as

usual. After a short time he was seen

falling by his employer, who did every-

thing to restore snimstinn. bnt the poor

msa expired la a lew minutes.

P. J. McOorry presided at a meeting of

the members of the Msndabawn Branch

of the I'nited Irish League. A great

number of new members were enrolled.

P. Clark, .Sr., propose<l a resolution call-

ing upon all in the district aud surround-

ing district* to rally round the flag of the

United Irish League.

Rev. Michael Higgins, pastor, Castle-

townroche, was the recipient of an ad-

dress from the people of (^ueenstown and
Great Island, among whom he spent

eighteen years as curate and adminis-

trator, and left recently on his promotion

to be parish priest, smidst vaimaal ex-

presslotts of deep regret.

I
The death of Rev. John MIntem, St.

PInbarr's West, Cork City, occurred at

the Presbytery. The deceased was in bis

usual good health up to the Monday
previous, when he was stricken down by

an attack of double pneumonia. I'ather

Mintern was for many years attached to

the parish of St. Pinbarr's West..

The Cork Industrial Exhibition to be

held next year ia meeting with generous

and genenl support from the people cL
Ireland. The site selected is the Ha ' i

dyke and will have an area of twelve

acres, which trill include probably the

cricket field and the shrubbery. It is

estimated that about |120,OUO will be

spent on buildings of principal import

nee.

The death of Owen Duffy, father of the

Rnral District Councillor for Lisnaveane,

took place recently at Monniell. Rock-
carry, at the age of eighty-eight. The
deceased, who had been ailing for three

months, l)ore a painful illness with Chris-

tian patience. The deceaseil was a native

of the parish of Auglinamiillen ICast, but

had resided at Monniell for over fifty

-

three years.

Most Rev. Dr. Waldi, the ArchUabop
of Dublin, baa resigned hia poaltion as

member of the National Board. No
reason is given for this step, but it is

surmised that it is due to some recent

developments and controversies in con-

nection with the board. The announce-

ment will cause surprise and pain to

Catholics and Catholic teachers, whose

cause he espoused while a member of the

iKMurd.

A meeting of the Belfast Executive of

the United Irish League was held lately

in the I'nited National Club, Berry

street. The I'resident, Joseph Devlin,

occupie<l the chair. The Chairman re-

ferred to the scenes of disorder made by

Orange ruffians lately in the city, after

which this resolution was adopted, on

the motion of Thomas Maguire, seconded

by Hugh Byrne: "That we thank John
Redmond. II. P., M)d other members of

the Irish Parliamentary party for the

prompt manner in which they interested

themselves in the House of Commons on
behalf of the Catholics of Belfast, espe-

cially Mr. Redmunil on his masterly

speech, in which he exposed the wanton

and unprovoked attacks made on the

Catholic procession and on Catholic

workers."

QKATeFULTOnHGNDS.

John Kelly, who made such a fine race

for the nomination for the Legislature in

the Eleventh and Twelfth wards, has

gracefully accepted his defeat.
. Mr.

Kelly wishes to express his grstitude to

his friends for thrlr generoos support

Had he entered the contert sooner his

nomination would have been certain, but

as he has always been a true Democrat

he declined to contest ami will work for

the success of the entire ticket.

How
Are
Your
Teeth?

If they need atteution there is no better place to

have them fixed than at the

Louisville

Dental Parlors,
544 FOURTH ST.,

KCkt MsBt to Atraaaa Tteatar.

Their prices are the lowest, work the best, and
all guaranteed. They will treat yon right

RBMEHBBB THB PIiAOBl

LfOttisville Dental Parlors,
r.

I

!

TO CHICAGO AND RETURN

MONON ROUTE.
The Monon Route will sell tickets from

Louisville to Chicago and return oq ac-

count of the B. Y.; P. U. Convention on

July 24, S6 and 2a at $S. They wUl be

good returning natil July SO, and on

payment of fifty pento at Chicago the

limit will be ext^ded to August 24.

Call for tickets via'jLoniaville and Monon
Route. See the new daylight trains, just

inaugurated. The largest and finest

coaches ever bnilt. Traias leave Louis-

ville at 7:30 a. m. and 8 .2i* p. ui.

White muslin gowns are iu great de-

mand this season and arr peibapA the

moat fashionabli' nfMLniuslin frocks.
fttiusli

Gran W.Smith's Sons
Funeral Directors

And Embalmers*.
MISS KATE SMITH, Lady Assistant and Hmbalmer.

Carriages Furnished for All Occasions on Short Notice.

MOVED TO 700 WEST WALNUT STREET.
TBLBPHOVB 810.

PenmanpTi/a,

ptnt mttr tt rut ctttj^^tmr

KNiOHTS OP REST.

The Knights of Rest this week went

into camp for the summer on the banks

of the Ohio river, near Paddy's run. The
viaitiug days will be the same as in

farmer years, Sundays and Wednesdays,

when their friends will receive royal

treatment and enjoy a jolly day's outing.

Among the big days of the year will be

the Wednesday set aside in honor of

Pmnk and John Walters, the Clay.«treet

brewers.

The new yet old mode of.atranging the

hair low on the neck is grsdnally gaining

favor, especially among yunng women.
Pirst there is the soft puff all round the

head, the knot a little below the center of

the tiadc of the head and the little bunch
of curia which fall from the center of the

knot. In moat instances, no doubt, the

curls will be purchased and pinned in, so

the fashion is a good one for the hair

dealers.

^end For

Seven experienced teachers, each one a specialist in his line. We are now iu

onr new home N'. K. Cor. .Second and Walnut streets. The line.st and best arranged
•chool building in the South. Visitors always welcome. School open all year.

Students can enter at any time. B. J. WRIGHT, President.

FRANK FEHR BREWING 60.
INOORPOKA-THIO.

Brewers and Bottlers
LOUISVIJ^LIU. KY.

JOHN K.

WALTERS'.

Clay=5treet Brewery,
812 and 814 CLAY STREET.

Telcphoiia aog-a. ^ LOUISVILLE, KY.

HENRY C. LAUER,
TELEPHONE 1140.

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS,

407EASTJffFEBS0MST.

BiUNGH NOUS, 905 W. MARKET.

lUVERYAND B0ARDIN6 STABLE

421 Allfi430

EAST JEFFERSON STREET.

LOUISVILLE. KY.

"\0RAVil>IOS.

WE AIM TO PLEASE

Iouisviue.ky.


